
Jimeno reappointed to WMC faculty position
DILLON—Cheri Jimeno, who since last 

January has served as a temporary assistant 
professor of business education, has been 
awarded regular faculty status at Western Mon
tana College. *

Academic Vice President Terry Cypher said 
Jimeno was reappointed following the standard 
search process. She previously had been a 
spring semester replacement for Normadine 
Kennedy, following the latter’s move to 
Vermont.

Jimeno, a graduate of Corv allis High School, 
earned a bachelor degree in business education 
at the University of Montana and master’s from 
Montana State University.

Her teaching career includes posts at MSU, 
Mountain View Girls School in Helena, Warm 
Springs State Hospital, and Dixon High 
School.

Jimeno has also served as a part-time lecturer 
at Montana State University, business in
structor for adult and community education

Missoula delegates sweep Boys State

Cheri Jimeno has joined the staff full-time
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DILLON—Missoula delegates swept the top 
three state offices and one judicial post during 
the 39th annual Montana Boys State election 
Thursday at Western Montana College in 
Dillon.

Gov. Ted Schwinden gave the oath of office to 
his teen-age stand-in, James Marquardt of 
Missoula Sentinel High School, before addres
sing the entire Boys State delegation, on 
Thursday evening.

Marquardt and Jason Patent, also of Sentinel, 
ran as a team for governor-lieutenant governor 
on the Frontier Party ticket.

The Missoula pair overpowered Pioneer Party 
candidates, Paul Susag of Fairfield and Corey 
Stapleton of Great Falls, in a 329-156 vote.

Earlier in the week, Marquardt served as dog 
catcher and baliff for the mythical town of 
Powder River. He was city-party chairman and 
central committee secretary. Patent also served 
as chairman of his city-party and the Frontier 
legislative committee.

Marquardt sported a barely grown over baldy 
shine, a result of his last successful election as 
Sentinel Student Body President. Marquardt 
promised to shave his head if elected.

Marquardt and Patent decided to join forces 
for the state race after their arrival on the Dillon 
campus.
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Daniel Fitch and Derek Vandeberg, both of 
Missoula, were successful in their respective 
bids for Secretary of State and Supreme Court 
Justice.

Other new state officers elected include: 
Attorney General Jody C. Miller of Stevensville. 
Auditor Kent Peterson of Kalispell, Superin
tendent of Public Instruction Maury Johnston 
of Plains, and Clerk of the Supreme Court Gary 
Jackson of Billings.

The Boys State Public Service Commissioners 
are Jason Cronk of Harlem, Nathan Paden of 
Glasgow, Tom Rodacker of Townsend, Kenny 
Shane of Hardin and Tony Siers of Livingston.

Joe Ryan of Great Falls was elected Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court. Joining him as 
justices are Vandeberg, Mark Mitchke of 
Billings, Dustin Etzwiler of Fort Benton, Todd 
Kotila of Poison and John Thomas of Kalispell.

The political rally shook rafters, convulsed 
counselors with guffaws, rattled windows and 
made a terrible mess in WMC’s Main 
Auditorium.

Confetti drowned many of the 508 delegates 
in their chairs while helium-filled balloons sailed 
toward the ceiling with Pioneer party slogans.

While the rally centered on giggles and 
laughs, the two political platforms seriously 
addressed important issues in the nation and 
state.

Both platform committees supported the Star 
Wars defense system and endorsed tax reform.

The Pioneer platform members also addressed 
farm recovery, stream access compromises, the 
nation’s involvement in foreign countries and 
school funding.

The Frontier party supported a state lottery 
for increased state revenue while Pioneers spe
cifically earmarked the lottery for state educa
tional funding.

But the platforms did hide a hint of humor as 
one caucus addressed the all-important issue of 
food.

‘We, the Frontier Party, support the opening 
of the Montana Boys State Campus to pizza 
delivery.’


